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TWO NEW NEBRASKA LINES

tfoith and South Heads Projected for
Antelope Stnto.

ANOTHER ROUTE TO THE GULF IN SIGHT

Onr Ilnnil In to Crtina from ( lie S'onth-
UuUotii II IKIn TI-.MIH mill ( lie

Other In ( Tup llocl
Count ) .

Article * cf Incorporation of the Nebraska ,

Karsas ft Oulf railroad have been (lied at-

Lincoln. . The capital Is fixed nt ? 2G000000.
The route proposed li across the counties
of Knax , Antelope , Nance , Merrlck , Hamilton ,

Clay and Nuckolls In Nebraska , the counties
of Jewell and Ellsworth In Kansas and
thence on to the gulf.

Ono of the Incorporators Is Oeorge n.-

Tcck.
.

. Krom the fact that hn Is general coun-

PC

-
! fcr the Milwaukee railroad It Is argued

by sonio that the Milwaukee road la going
to build a line to the gulf. Fred A. Nash ,

Ktnornl western agent of the Milwaukee ,

nnd fcn olllclal who Is known to stand very
clpso to the executive officers of the compiny ,

takes no stock In such a report. Just before
leaving for Chicago ln ! t evening he said to
The Dec "liccaute the name of Mr. I'eck
appears as ono of the Incorporators It does
not at all follow that the Milwaukee road
i going to build a line to the
Kulf There are two reasons why
1 do not believe the report ; first , no
western railroads are at present In n posi-

tion
¬

to make such extensions , and sccondlj ,

the capitalists back of the I'lttsburg & Oulf-
aru largely Interested In the Milwaukee.
They eurely would not want to spend a great
amount of money to build a line to compete
with ono they have Just finished. "

Matt naughcrty , U S. Uundy. II H. Illt-

tlngcr
-

, II It. Ilaldrlge and J M. Daugherty-
nro Incnrporators of a ptoposed line to bo
built In Holt county , Neb. , and to be
known as the Nebraska & Northern Ilallroad-
company. .

IT.IMIM2.vr inror: A rtn'imrrv.
Union I'aclllo MIIMIIK'TH I'nulilito Siiy-

U'ltoii Wink Will Hi- Coiiinu'iicoil.-
Corerul

.

Inquiry discloses the fact that the
Union Pacific docs not know when wo k will
ho coirtnenced on the permanent pasncnger-

Btatlon tlmt will bo erected oti the north
fildo of the company's tracks cast of Tenth
street. Pnwldenl Hurt referred the ijuory to
the legal department and that department In

turn txissed It on to the engineering doj<irt-

inont
-

Clilof Kiiglnw Herry eild that lie
could not tell whether work would be begun
within sixty days , a provided by tlio city
council , or not Ho bald tlat the work ot
construction would bo commenced Just as
soon as possible and tint everything that
Preildont Hurt had promised the tlty through
the council would bo cairlcd out to the letter.-

Stoice
.

the action ot the council there have
been no nc'v dcv elopmonts In the depot matter.
The preliinlnai ) vv K toward tlio corstruc-
tlon

-

of a temporary depot by the Union Pa-

cific
¬

Is going along without dplay and every
effort will bo made to Imve tbo tramp struc-
ture

¬

completed In time for the Union Pacific
to move Into it when the present sheds are
torn down. At present It looki ) us though
this event would bo accomplished between
April If and May 1. The Hurllngton people
eay that Contiactor Field has agcpcd to-

cctnplcto their now depot by April lr and
there Ifl a forfeiture clause providing a
penalty for each day's dcliy after that time
Tdo open winter has greitly fuvnred the con-
ptructlon

-

of the building , which has now
reached the stngo for roof construction.
Some of the big Iron truKsew to support the-
reof were swung In place on Tuesday. Aside
.from the building ot omo partition walls
there las been tie Interior work yet dene ,

but as soon as the building Is under cover
this work will ho apecdlly pushed fctward

No announcement of the plans of the
"Union Pacific's temporary depot has been
made. In fact , the oniclals positively de-

cline
¬

to give out eiiy description of the
proposed structure. It Is known that It
will bo constructed of frame material
throughout , and will consist of two portions ,

each 2SxlC3 feet. As the engineering de-

jiaitment
-

carefully made measurements ot all
the otalla In the present shack before de-

ciding
¬

on the elze of the temporaly frame
structure. It Is presumed the arrangement of
ticket ofllcra. waiting rooms aod baggage
rooms In Jhc- structure that Is about to be
built will bo similar to that of the depot
that has done eervlco for the last eight
years , and the general style of architecture
will not bo greatly different from that of-

tha old shed , which Chauncey M. Depew
sarcastically called "classic" on the oc-

casion
¬

of his lost visit here-

.lIlIblMlSS

.

"WAS GOOD

nnllrouiln Ilriiort llpnvy Traffic In-

llutli Freight nnd 1imneiiKern.
Reports from all weatern railroads are to

the effect that their business for the month
of Tcbruary was away ahead of that trans-

acted
¬

during February , 1837. Business dur-

ing
¬

the winter month on western roads Is

never very brisk , but this year there are a
number of lines th it are complaining of the
ehortago ot cars. The Missouri Pacific In
this district le short 400 cars , while the Hur-
lliiBton

-
is shy 1,000 cars right In this terri-

tory
¬

, an 1 an olllclal of the Union Pacific re-

cently
¬

said that the 1.1GO new cars Just or-

dered
¬

by President Hurt could not bo deliv-
ered

¬

hero any too quick to accommodate tboi-

f i eight tralllo of the road.
Not only In thcro a largo movement ol

grain out of Nebraska and Kansas , but there
1s a corresponding westbound movement of
freight that Is keeping all the lltics fairly
liusy. J. M. Oursler , the Union Pacific's
freight agent ot Council Bluffs , reports that
the freight movement out of thcro Is the
greatest that it has been at this season of
the year for five years past. All the- Imple-
ment

¬

houses ot Council Iluffs are busy send-
ing

¬

out agricultural Implements to the farm-
ing

¬

communities. On an average the Union
1'aclfio Is taking seven carloads of agricul-
tural

¬

Implements out ot Council Dluffs dally ,
and It ha been for sonio time.

The rosscngcr business is slid to bo moder-
ately

¬

good. Uotli the Union Pacific and the
Burlington railroads report that their now
fast trains recently placed In service are
doing splendidly on local business. If-

tlio through business on those trains
amounted to nil , the local business between
the smaller towns an ] from the lessor points
to tin prlncli xl cities would bo sufllclent to
keep the trains In service for sonio time-
.It

.

cannot be said that the amount ot through
bunlt.oss between Chicago and Deliver In-

olther direction Is enormously large , but tbo
great amount ot local travel U exceeding all
expectations. The Northvvcistern's now day-
light

¬

train between here and Chicago Id also
said to bo more than paying for Itself ,

Hn-to Cutter * Ivfr
The Omaha passenger are having run

Tork to hold themselves In check watting
for the big slash Iu Klondike rates that 1

Itching , caly , bleeding jnlm , nhaprlfM nalli ,
nml painful tlngir uiiU , plrapk , IhckhtmU ,
oily , ninth ) iklu.ilry , thlu , nnd falling li.ilr , Itch.-

IDC

.
, tcaly icalpi , all y leld qiilcUy to warm tilth *

with CUTKUtu Boir , nnd ctutlu unolutlnga
with CUTICUIU (olotujcnt ) , tbo treat ekln c-

ure.yticura
.

(
I wlj thre ;hout tb worU. Portia nca no Ctu *.

$y llg * to froJuc bi rt , White Iluidi , * tni
ITCHING HUMORS 'ir ffiS *'

'dun to tike effect out ot hero on Sunday ,
March C. Indeed , It U openly charged that
dome ot the pn nongcr mm are not huldlnx-
themnplros In check at all , but nro now ur-
roptltloiwly offering the reduced ritfs of J'5-
to flrnt-clafi pasiengorji and { 20 to second-
clam travel from hern to Portland , Tacorna-
or Scuttle. It l announced that the ratio
out ot Denver to the Northern Pacific coast
point * will bo cut J5 below -thio that will
bo offered out of Omaha after Sunday next ,

ThU announrcmtiit occasioned some surprise
atrotiK the patncnger men , as It had been
understood that the ratcfl offered from the
Missouri river were also to apply from Colo-
rado

¬

common points

IIOAIJSHl7 TO COMT.II.-

I

.

> cilrp n jtptlltnipnt f Troulilo-
Cn n n it I n 11 I'll el lio.

CHICAGO , March 2. The western roada-
Imve decided that they will accept the sug-

Keitlon
-

of General Passenger Agents Roberts
of the Krle and Daniels of the New York
Central , In which thwc two gentlemen , who
have conferred with the ofllcers of the Cana-
dian

¬

Pacific , say that In their opinion a con-
ference

¬

la desirable for tbo purpose ot set-
tling

¬

the trouble with the Canadian Pacific
If po'-slble The general passenger agents
of the western roads wcro In ncsilon today ,

and after flame discussion announced that
they wcro ready to meet with the officials of
the Canadian Pacific at any time and place
agreed upon by Messrs. Hoborts and Daniels-
nnd the officers of the Canadian Pacific The
meeting directed Chairman Caldwell of the
Western Paisengor association to notify
Messrs. Daniels nnd Uoberts of their decision
and ho wired them that the wcatern roads
would attend any meeting whether held In
Chicago , New York , Mccitrcal or elsewhere ,
and upon the call of the trunk lines , Joint
r Central Paasenger aBBO"latlonB , or iiny-
thcr Interested party. IJefore this agreo-
ncnt

-
was reached , ho A ever , the western

oidi sent out a notice to the effect that they
mil decided to meet the rates made toy the

Canadian Pacific and asking all Interested
oai'rt to participate In the reductions made
The roads of the Central Passenger (IEH-

Olatlon
-

met today for the purpose of consld-
rlng

-
the advisability of Joining In the pro-

loacd
-

fight of the western roads against the
Canadian Pacific. Senttnunt was divided
ijion the matter , sonio of the roids being In
aver of Ignoring the matter

The action of the vvociuin roads In agree-
ng

-
to attend nny conference called for the

mrpoao of Battling- the trouble , and a possi ¬

ble peaceable outcome of the matter had the
ffcct of sweeping the ground out fron under
ho feet of the roads who were desirous of
Ightlng , nnd the association will now wait
ho turn of evpnts
The lake and rail llnea met here today to

consider the | iiestion of differentials that
flhall govern the trade during the coming
season of navigation The differential thatus boon allowed the lake lines heretofore
las boon 5 per cent , but the rail lines arc of
hu opinion that this amount Is too largo

and that It Is Impossible for the loads to-
nalntnln the rates with so Urge a dlffereu-
lal

-
In effect. The like lines were strongly

of the belief that the differential -watt tea
ow If anything. The meutlna ; waved ex-

ceedingly
¬

warm at times , but the Indicationsare that the mattct will bo settled by the
Granting of the old differential.-

MH'I
.

< , UVI'S OP SIlTTf SIIIIM'KKS-

.iilir
.

tntp ( 'oniiniTcir ( i in in lesion UP-
KlHH I lll | I ] If) lit vlllllll.-

CLEVELAND.
.

. March 2 The Interstate
foaimcvcp commission , represented by Judge

Prouty of Vermont , began 'today rn In-
fiulry Into the complaint of H. M Strauss

commission merchant , that the Cleveland
Iar Service asrsoclitlon , which Includes all
ho railroad entering the city except ene Is
llscrimlnatliig agalret small shippers In-

'avor of big on re J. J. McAullffo of Vosh-
ngton

-
, the commlshlonci s olllclal Etenoi ? '

apher , was In attendance. James D Yeo-
nans of loiva , a member of the commlislon ,
will attend the hearings If pcaslble before its
.lose. Low la Williams , manager of the Cleve-
and Car Service as oclatlcii was the ilrst-

witness. . Ho had hardly taken the stand
when a discussion arose on the request of the
-lomplnlnatits that the association books and
ecords dating back to November 13 , 1SS9-

jo brought before the commissioner. Wll-
lams subsequently testified that ho did notobject to producing the books. He said the

association's records were open.
The testimony of Aaron Goodman cad H

U. Slmson. former employe. ! of the car fierv-
co

-
association , was tal rm. It was to the

L-ffcct that the association strictly enforcesupon the small shippers n rule impailug
warehouse charges for allowing goods to re-
naln

-
In cam unloaded longer thana specified

: lme , while no such charge la made upon the-
.lieavy shippers.

The Strauss hearing Is ts measure a tes-
aoe. . Further proceedings In the other In-

atarices
-

will depend somewhat on the decision
In the Strauss case. Jt la an open secret
thdl the smnllor shippers hope that the end
of the matter will bo that the Interstate
Commerce commission will dissolve car as-
soclatlcoa throughout the country.-

i
.

> .ivi2 YOIJXG MIH ; < ; III ..IM-

llnploiiHiint ] :xivrleiief irlthi-
i > inoii on HIM Homo.

David Young , eecrotary to Auditor of Pas-
senger Accounts Southard of the Union
Pacific , and eon of Erastus Young , auditor
of the Union Pacific railroad and of tin
Pacific Express company , had an unpleasan
experience on Tuesday night. Ho was as
suited und robbed of $ C5 and some Jewelry.

Mr. Young was on his way homo at 3172
Xlodgo street , and had just turned north on
Thirty-eecoml uvenuo from Famam street
when a man Jumped from behind some
shrubbery and felled him to the sidewalk
with the blow of a heavy stick or a loaded
cane. The surprised railroader attompied to
put up a fight , but didn't stand much a show
against his assailant. The latter made quick
work of all the money and Jewelry Mr.
Young had with him. and expressed his re-
gret

¬

that hla victim left his watch at home.
Save for a largo bump on the i'ldo of his
head and a battered nose Mr. Young
sustained no Injuries. Ho wus able to bo at
his desk at the Union Pacific headquarters
on Wednesday morning , and congratulated
himself on the fact that his watch was at
home-

.lIUAUINd

.

U.MO.N IMCiriO 1VIUNCT1OV

Cine Iniitrn I us iniif llond * for 1U -
orKiiiilziitlnn.

NEW YORK , March 2. Jttstlco Chase In
the supreme court reserved decision today on
the application of Arthur Baunard for n
temporary Injunction restraining tfio reor-
ganlzitlon

-

committee of the Union Pacific
railroad team Issu'tig' moro than 75000.000
worth of bonds tor reorganization purposes.
The application wis made i the ground that
under the plan of reorganization an submitted
to the shareholders In Jawiary , 1897 , the
committee stipulates tlat the amount of
bond.s to bo Issued for reorganization pui--
POSH , was not to exceed 75000000. Mr. Uan-
nard Is a shareholder In the road-

.CoiiHlilorlnur

.

'rrniiNpoiitlniMitiil Itntex.
NEW YORK. March 2. A meeting of the

Central Passenger association was held hero
today to consider the transcontinental rate
war. Many of the roads In the Central Pas-
senger

¬

association aro. It la said , anxious
to hold aloof and take no part In the con-
lllct.

-
. U Is bollovpd , however that the action

of the Grand Trunk In meeting the Canadian
Pacific rates will force the competitors of
the Grand Trunk to meet any reduced rates
that may bo put Into effect

llmleiM IIHTN ( o ( ict Cuni'fxsloiiM.-
HOSTON

.
, March 2 The Southwestern

Passenger association hza granted to the
Christian Endeavorcts of the United States
and Canada all the concesslcas desired.
They include the sale of tickets to Noshvlllo
and return for the couventUn at one fare for
the round trip , July 1 to G Inclusive , with
llnal limit July 31 , and with privilege ot ex-

tension
¬

to August 15-

.Itoi'k

.

lnliuul'N Krlirmirj-
CHICAGO , March 2. The estimated gross

earnings ot tbo Chicago , Rock Island & Pa-
cific.

¬

. both east and west of the Missouri
river , for she month of February. 1S9S , are
1350.518 , an increase as compared with os-

tltmted
-

earnings of February , 1S97 , of $2S5-
9S3.

, -
.

AV. C. ItiikNlp Promoti'il.-
W.

.
. C. HuEsle has just been appointed

claim agent ot the Union Pacific's Wyo-
ming

¬

division. For a number of years past
be' bu been an adjuster of claim* tor tie

Union Pacific on the Colorado nnd Wyo-
ming

¬

divisions , and li ncll and In favorably
ktmvn among the officials of the company ,

The nenly uppolntcd agent f r the Wyo-
ming

¬

dUlilon will succeed 0 , N Manches-
ter

¬

, resigned , Mr , Manchester In n brother
of John H , Manchester ot thin city , general
claim agent ot the Union Pacific , and han
been claim agent on the Wyoming division
of the road for twelve years. He was com-
pelled

¬

to rcsUn and move back to Ms old
homo In New York en account of the Illness
ot bis wife His rwlqnnUon and the promo-
tion

¬

cf W. C. Hitssle took effect on March 1-

.To

.

llrorKiinUc ( lie II. A O.
ANNAPOLIS , Mil. . March 2. Delegate

John S. Wlrt Introduced Into the houseof
delegates today a bill to provide for the
complete- reorganization of the IMlt'more S.
Ohio IMIIroad company. The Incorporators
named In the bill are : Messrs. Louis Fitz-
gerald

¬

, Henry Uurgc , E. Delany and E. Krb-
of New York ; Alex Hronn. JtCn Gill , W. r.
Rick , Edwin Arnold , Jamro Uond , J. M-
eKinny

-
White and Thomas J. Hay ward of-

Baltimore. . It Is explained that there ! s na
Immediate prospect of a reorganization of
the raid , and that the bill Introduced today-
la solely fee the purpose of putting the In-

corporators
-

In n position to carry out their
plans should they mature during the two
yt'ira which must Intervene before another
sc&sicd of the legislature will be held It Is
also Cfwerted that the bill Is n move on the

art of the New Yock reorganization com-
ultteo

-

to forestall any actlcn the Ilaltlmorv-
ommlttee , having the same purpose In view ,

nny attempt. President and Co-Receiver
Con en IB not In the city , and no one che-
onnectsd with the ruad would discuss the

matter.-

I.jiKr
.

l.lnNNiiiliitlon Mooting.
CHICAGO , iMnrch 2 Representatives of-

he Lake Line association met hero today for
t-vo days' session. An attempt will b-

nade to sccuie a more uniform rate on all
inds of freight-

.Ilnltroiiil

.

Noti H nnd Prrsoiinlx.
General Solicitor Mcudcrton of the 1)) . &

1. will leave for San Francisco on a buslI-

CM
-

en and on Thursday afternoon. While
m the coast he will take a brief sojourn
hiough southern California

The grievance committee of the Union
'aclfle engineers met again at the Arcade
otel yesterday afternoon None of the com-

inltteemen
-

would talk of the meeting o-

cpt
-

to t ay that only routine business was
ccompllshed.-
In

.

order to limit the manipulation of stock
Bassos by brokers , roads through here will
adopt the descriptive feature that fo such
in Important part of the mileage books
ssttod by the passenger derailments The

description reduces to a minimum the dan-
ger

¬

of trcnsfer of tickets
The Durllngton has celebrated the lncrca.se-

n railroad work by lengthening the houra-
of Its shop men at Galtsburs. Ill , from

; Uht to nine houra per day. If buslncs1 ? on-

ho H & M continues as good as at present
t !o ealu the hours nt the Havelcck , Neb ,
ihops will also be Icngthe-

ncdAMUSEMENTS. .

Yesterday afternoon at Boyd's theater the
loston Lyric Opera company gave a pcr-

ormanco
-

of the tlme-honoied "Iloliomlan
Gill , " composed by lialfc. The audience was
argo and appreciative. MUs Norwood , as Ar-

Ine
-

, showed her verfiatlllty as compared with
..eonora and give a girlish Interpretation to-

ho part that was In keeping with the tra-
ditions

¬

laid down by the genial Irishmin who
ivoulil rather write good music to please his
'Honda and throw It in the nro than rluk a
struggle with public opinion by bringing It-

o performance upon the stage Mr. Hlclilc-
ook the ro'e of Thaddeus and gave It an

artistic rendering. Mr. Murry as the count
nnd Mr. Clark as Devllshoof wcro quite sat-
"actory.

-
.

Last evening the "Chimes of Normandy '
v as presented and Miss Clara Lane gave nn
interesting performance of the role of Scr-
olette.

-
. Her voice Is best in Its upper reg-

Ister
-

and while nlie has versitlllty , sbo ovi-
ilently

-
possesses It at the cost of a complete

mastering of any one department of her art-
.Grcnlchcux

.
was taken by Mr. Laurance Wll

her , ono of the chorus , on shorf notice , and
as ho did his be&t and did It to help out a
performance that would have been abandoned
but for him , a criticism of his work is de-
fcrrod

-
until ho shall appear of his own voli-

tlon In a part which he pretends to have
prepared. Mr. Clark as Gaspard maile the
hit of the evening , although It was evident
that he overdid his part , perhaps owing to
nervousness , as ho bad not played the role
for a long time. The company goes from
hero to Sioux City and thence to St. Paul-
.It

.
Is booked fcr a season In Iloston and ne-

gotiations
¬

are In progress by which It will
return here fet a eerles of performances dur-
ing

¬

the exposition.

Yesterday afternoon at the First Congre-
gational

¬

church Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cahn
gave a recital under the auspices ot the
Woman's club. Mr. Carl Smith , cellist , as-
sisted.

¬

. The program was made up of class-
ical

¬

selections and was very well rendered
A. fair audience was present , although the
membership of the Woman's club was by no
means represented. The next concert will be
given on March 30 , and the Ottumwa Male
quartet of Chicago will give the program ,

Hoyt's "A Stranger in New York" wll
have Its first presentation In Omaha tonlghl
and tomorrow night at IJoyd's. The com-
pany

¬

Includes Anna Boyd , Amy Miller , Ca-

mlllo
-

Cleveland , Joseph Coyne , Henry Hog-
em

-
and many others

During Richard iMansfleld's engagemcn
next week there will be ono performance
each of "Tlio Devil's Disciple , " "Beau Blum
mell" and "A Parisian Romance , " occurring
on Tuesday night , AVednesday afternoon and
Wednesday night respectively.

The bill change * at the Crelghton tonight
'The Silver King" being presented at tha

time and during thu remainder of the week.
The specialties are sharing the attention and
(Uvor of largo audiences with the regular
dramatic performances.

Itolilinl.
John Goodlot. engineer at tno vvnter works

btntlan at Twentieth and J'lorco streets.
was robbed of $93 last night , prebiim.ibly by
someone familiar with the hoine. On go-
IIIK

-
to work hu left his usual clothe * in a

looker, w ilch is one of several ttlmlKir ones
used by the employes. About an hour later
he found Hint the locker hud been prlod-
ojien and tlio money taken from Ms coitpocket None of tbo other lockers had boon
disturbed-

.riilciiKo

.

l'l > .ilrhui Mint l I'olliM- .
CHICAGO March 2 Dr. Trincls Itroota-

a jiromlnent jounir physician was shot nnd
seriously wounded tonight by Oflicers Burke
and Duffy , who li.u' been summnnn tn the
hou o by the fin ily to control Or llrook *
The mind of the young jiliy-ilel-in lins 1 ilply
become alteotod by ovoratuly .ind tonight
hu alarmed tlui memberof bis- family by
bU liamlllni ? of a liifre curving knife Ofl-
lcers

-
were callt-d ''for nnd as *o m a.s IluiKu-

anil Duffy at lived Dr HrooKs ittarked
thorn with the knife Burke Iliod nt him
iK> lnt blank , the bullet striking Dr. Hrooks
in the left arm He continued his .itt ic' ; ,

however , nnd Duffy llrod , hlttlnir the tloc-
tor

-
In iho aide , Intltcllng' a wound that nny

prove fatal.-

KniiHiiM

.

Tit ) ( lii ( 'minion.
KANSAS CITY , Mo , March 2 The Star

s.iys : The coming to Kansas City of the
CuiHhys , the Omaha packers , vvhlcrt was
considered a probability Hst fall when
Michael Cuduhy visited the city to bok
over the Held with .1 view of startlnu a
parking house here. Is nunlr t-ilkod about ,
but whether or not the lilt packers fnm-
up the river will be dolni ; a i irking busl-
nesH

-
here soon Is merely a matter of con-

jcjcture.
-

.

nml CriMV Iti'Mi-ucil ,

IMHLADnLrHIA. March 2-The steimerK-
unsIiiKton. . Captain Lowell , from London
for Philadelphia , arrived hero today with
the crew of the Hrltlsh lirlt: Mistletoe on
board The crew consists of the captain
nnd seven men Their names are Captain
It D Pave. Flret Mate Georg * Caysch , John
Coak. Charles Fleming. Joseph Hutt. RoWrt
Itundnll R , Churchill and Krnost Cave , son
of .he eaptaln-

.fnptnln

.

riiiiiiiifiK-fini-nt nl Inillnii Sclniol ,

CARLISLE. Pa. . Starch 2-Tho tenth
tMmmencomrnt of the. Indian school openedI

today ivlth the clapa day exercises. There
VVITO a crtMt number of visitor * from
nbroid , among- them AMstant Commis-
sioner Jonca , a number of conerriMimen
Ot-neral Uvton , Rev, Duncan of Alaski
HBV. Dr. Llpplncott and President Jamie-
uon

-
or the ijeucca natloa.

AT TH IHOTELS.,
Vw* O-

"Tho flhcep and cal InYyomtnR arc
In the be t condition t ey ever were at this
tlino of th year , " nald Cliarlps W , Olltnoro-
of Casper jwterdaj , ho heaviest BIIOW we
live had did not 'exceed four Inches and

blew oft Immediately , leaving plenty of
feed , uml th ? weathur tins bton to mild that
at no tlino has stock suffered from the cold
These conditions , together with the
Improvement In the ihelp market , moke the
sheep business better than It haa been for
jears. ThM is a good time for experienced
nun to go Into business , t know one man
who started to raising shocp In a wnall way
about flvo jcars ago. Ho had no capital to
begin with , but understood the business and
was a good manager. A short time ago he
refused 10.000 for hl outfit. Of course an-
lnepcrlens.cd man might limo lost more
than that amount In the same time-

."the
.

sheep business has become so large
In central Wyoming that cattle left
the ranges almost entirely Most of the big
cattle companies drawn out of that
part of the county and there Is no longer
any trouble between the sheep and cattle-
men

¬

like there used to be. The sheep herd-
ers

¬

are a much better class of fellows than
formerly. Tew Mexicans ure hired now nnd
better salaries are paid to the men. Plrst
class food Is furnished to the men also Of-

coureu all this makes the etpeni ro much
heavier , but It Is found to pay In the long
run.

"Wjomlng Is being freed of the thieves
that Infested It for several jears These
fellows are mostly old cntv punchers , who
know the country Uioroughl ) and can tisllyc-
heapo pursuers. They have been In 'tho
habit of holding up travelers and ranchnun ,

and occasionally hold up a stage. One gang
near Cusper wao crlled the Hole-ln-tho-will
gang They had hiding places over In the
Ilig Horn country In a cliff about thlrtj
miles long and so steep nnd rough that there
are only two or three places where men who
do not kno s the coun.rj thoroughly can get
over. Uut it got t-o hot for this gang that
they have left-

."Oisper
.

la a small pluce , only 1,000 or 1,200
people , but It Is an extremely busy place ,

in there Is so much shipping of sheep and
wool. It Is the market for a great part of
central Wjomlng and will be particularly
busy during the next six weeks as It Is the
spring clipping time. "

"The signs of prosperltj are visible every-
where

¬

one goes uml c-upecially In the agri-
cultural

¬

nnd grazing regions west of here , "
cald H W. Campbell of Sioux City , la. , who
makes his business headquarters In this city.-
"I

.

have Just returned from a journey through
the western part of Nebraska and Kansas
and eastern Colorado and I tell you that
everything looks well out there. The farm-
ers

¬

are going to start the hcason with nn
abundance of molstuio and the crop prospects
wcro never better. I saw one thing tint I
had not seen on other trips through the
same part of the country and that was here
and there a new farm house or a new birn ,

and all of them are good ones. At Wllson-
vlllo

-
, for example , In the western pirt of-

Xobraska , they told mo that during the
months of January and February they had
shipped out 100 carloads of fat cattle and
they have at least as many more there t eon
to bo ready for the maikct. The same con-
dition

¬

of affairs prevails all through that
country. The farmers are feeding stock and
they are making monoy. They may have
oul > a few head , but they have found that
thu > can raise corn and feed the cattle and
that is the way they aio succeeding. "

"Tho Denver Cy9llng club has chartered
a ship and will attend the Paris exposition
In a body , " said William Carr of Denver , a
member of the club who is at a local hotel.-
"Tho

.

vessel wo have Is largo enough to ac-
commodate

¬

about l',200 people and arrange-
ments

¬

are made for rooma in Paris , hacks
nnd all other details. The time limit In Eu-
rope

¬

Is to bu abailt three months , llftCon-
da } 3 of this tlmu to be spent In 1'arls at the
expense of the club. The cost of the round-
trip passage. Including all meals on board
ship and all expenses during fifteen dajs In-

I'arls is to be 225. ! The club has 700 mem-
bers

¬

and Is the strpngaU wheel club In the
world. It Is a po-vcr In Denver In many
vvajs , plajlng a particularly active part In
all municipal elections The new club house
that Is just completed cost $14,000 and is
perfect In every particular. When one knows
the flno condition of Denver's streets and the
roads In the surrounding country and con-

siders
¬

that there are "5,000 wheels used In
Denver It Is easy to understand -why the
wheelmen are so Influential In Denver. "

' 'Between floods and avalanches ," said D.-

T.
.

. Penron of Spokane , last evening at the
Mlllard , "tho llttlo mining town of Monte
Crlsto , In the state of Washington , seenir-
In a fair way to bo totally obliterated. U Is
located In the heart of the Cascades and high
ranges rise on every hand. The winter avtt-

linches
-

which como crashing down the slopes
have been more frequent thin usual this
winter and at present tha town is being
hemmed In by a wall of Ice ad snow. Many
!ioues have been crushed completely. Some
of them had been empty nlnco December nnd
others were just vacated by families vvho
saw their danger In time. On one particu-
lar

¬

night recently an Immense avalanche
struck the rock clllt at the basa of the
mountains with a crash that brought terror
to the hearts of the already frightened In-

habitants.
¬

. The flying debris demolished two
cabins. The desolation of the situation Is
Increased by the fact that the floods of last
November washed away ten miles of the
only railroad leading to the town , leaving It
absolutely cut off from the outsldo world ,

except as trams get In and out , which is al-

most
¬

impossible owing to the deep snows.-
TliU

.

has caused nearly all of the mines to
shut down and a general exodus of the
miners , reducing the population of the place
to about 150 people. Still another misfor-
tune

¬

was caused about 'three weeks' ago
when the weekly mall was lost by the
drowning of the letter carrier's horse In
fording Stlllaguamish river. "

"Tho Yankee tar Is disappearing from our
ships of war ," said Thomas I< Carter of-

Ucuton , "almost as effectually as ho has al ¬

ready dlrappcarcil from the forr-caille.i of
the iililp of our merchfmt marine Some-
thing

¬

of the name kind may bo said of the
t'nglish i> ivy. and If an analysis wcro made
of the men serving upon ilrltlsh war ships ,

It would bo found that among the Roamon
and gunners vvrro many who owe no alleg-
iance

¬

to the queen. This U certainly the
casa with the IlrltUsh merchant marine.
Hence little Inducement Li held out to a
young American to make seafaring n profes-
sion

¬

, whllo In Hngloind the ihlpplng trade
In Ito various forms Is the pride of her peo-
ple

-

and > oung men there naturally turn
their attention to making sea llfo a voca-
tion.

¬

. "

IVrmoitnl 1'nrnKTniiliN ,

O. P. Hldlcy of Denver Is a : the Mercer.-
H.

.

. I' . Hclsenllns of Chicago Is at the Mer-
cer.

¬

.

Charles Spring of Chicago , Is at the Mll-
lard.

¬

.

SI. A. Bunker of Qrover , Cole , Is a Mercer
EUcst.-

A.

.

. Strange of Chicago can ho found nt the
llirker.-

O

.

S. 'Ervvln Is a Lincoln arrival at th-
Mercer..

II. II. Mrown Is at the Mercer from Phila-
delphia.

¬

.

Colonel K. I' , Savnge of Sargent , Neb , Is-

a Mercer guest.-

lUen
.

Hobblns of New York , Is registered
at the Mlllard ,

Mrs. W. J. Hohlnson left jesterday to vtolt-
frletida in the east.-

C.

.

. SI. I'rcston of (Irand Ledge , Mich. , Is a
guest at the liarker.-

U.

.

. U. Crow ley of Now York , la at the
Mlllard for a few days.

0. Krumbhnltz of Milwaukee , WIs. , Is-

stopplnc at the Darker.-
Mrs.

.

. H. M Hughes of Eagle Grove , la. ,
Is stopping at the Mlllard.-

U.

.

. 1llobart and AIlss Julia Hobart of-

St. . Louis , are at the Mlllard.
David C. Baxter , president of the street

railway company of I'eru , 111. , Is In the city-
.Trancls

.

D Hcaton , western representative
of a largo Liverpool (Cngland ) vvoslcn mill , Is-

In the city.
Mrs r. A. Drown of Dea Molnes was able

to return home ji sterdny after a long and
serious Illness In this city.-

Dr.
.

. J. C. ''Maple of 1'eorln , 111 , connected
with the government relief expedition to
Alaska , stopped over In Omaha .Monday.-

W.

.

. 1 * . Mumaugh. who has for some > cars
looked after the Omaha Intercuts of the J-

I) . Smith I'aving company , h.ij , accepted the
position of manager of the Iowa Drlck com ¬

pany-
.Oeorge

.

D Chandler of Farlbault , Minn. ,
the seat of the diocese of the Protestant
Episcopal church , Is In the eltj. Ho Is an
educator of national reputation nnd Is cn-
louto

-
west In the Interest of Episcopal mis ¬

sions-
.Ncbraskans

.

at the hotels : . A. Abbott ,

Orand Island : William Hajcs , Alliance , II-

.L
.

Paul , St. Paul , Gesrgo IIarve > , Kearney ;
A H. Stewart , Taylor ; Matt Daugherty ,
Ogalalla ; IMward C. Jackson. Illair ; W. L-

.Pox"
.

, Grand Island , W. A. Jones , Tccunibeh ;

Mrs. Wejfort , Lincoln ; C H. Cornell. Valen-
tine

¬

; Ira U Atkinson , DodgeII.; . llarothy.
West Point ; P A. Huston , Rvvlu ; ; , A. C-

.Mclntyre
.

, Hastings ; T. D. Jones , South Ilcnd ,

George Dorsoy , Premont ; J. H. Webster and
wife nnd Miss Plora Webster, Lincoln ; W.-

H.
.

. Munger , Fremont.-
J.

.

. C. Hubinger , the millionaire starch
manufacturer of Keol.uk , la , Is In the city.-
Mr.

.
. Hubinger is president of the street rall-

v.ay
-

sjatem of Kcckuk and the elec-
tric

¬

light plant nt home. He has established
at Keokuk one of the finest parks nnd sum-
mer

¬

pavlllors In the country and new bus-
iness

¬

blocks have been added by him to the
business portion of the city which have al-

most
¬

entlrelv transformed the appearance of
the place. Mr. Hubinger Is now contracting
to connect St. Paul and Minneapolis with a
second telephone line and Incidentally Is
looking after an Oiraha franchise-

.l.nr

.

< - rioiir Mill nml Freight Cnrx.-
L.V

.

CHO3SG , WIs. . March 2. Fire today
destroyed the largo flour mill of Carglll &
Pall at Houston. Minn. The capacity of the
mill was 750 barrels dally , aud a largo
quantity of wheat , flour and other mlllstuffs
was dlstrojed. Several Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul cars on the track wcro burned-

.Ilrolo
.

.t ItvuliiMt tinLoilKc Hill.
NEW YORK Blnrch 2 A nn ? meetln ,,

was hold tonight at Cooper Union under
the mifplca * of the Immigration Protective
league , of which Hourke Cockran 1

president , for the purpose of protestlnrngatnst the Lodfro immigration bill , -whicprescribes .in educational qualification forImmigrants. The attendance vvnsery
Fmnll. Resolutions wete adopted protestingagainst then adoption of the Lodge bill "as-a departure from the traditional policy of
the United States since the Declaration ofIndependence. "

ClmrloN II. ll > riif 'n AV111 1lUil.
NEW YORK March 2Tho will o :

Charles II. Bvnie , who up to the time of
his death , January 4 last , -was preslden-
of the Rrooklyn base ball club , was fllei
for probate today. The will shows that
nsldo from bis Interest In the base foil
club iilr. Uyrno had no property whateverHo loaves eleven collateral trust notes o
the Ilrooklyn bnso ball club and 307 sharesof the capital stock to hl i brother. William
G. Uyrne , and his sister , Cornelia M. Doyle
of Whlto iplalns , in equal shares-

.ni

.

* Mi Up for 1.11-
1.GLOUCCSTnu

.
, Mass . March 2. The

owners of the Gloucester fishing pchoaner ,

Grace L. Tears , nnd the relatives of the
crew have concluded that the vessel wll
never bo heard of again and that all hands ,

seven In number , Jiave been lost at sea.
The schooner left this port for Newfound ¬

land. where It was to get a load of frozen
herring , on December a , 1S37 , and was last
reportc-d December 1-

C.Iilnlio

.

Slltcr UrpulillcniiK Will
KOISn. Idaho. March 2. The silver re-

publican
¬

state committee met hero yester-
day

¬

and passed resolutions recommending
fusion throughout the state with the demo-
crats

¬

and populists. A letter vvns read from
ex-Senator Dubols In Washington , who tie-
clared

-
that any membuia of the party op-

One tlilnj : about our quilted bottom
simps tlioy nu > qullletl bottom * Many a
pair ofTort'il and iMlli'd quilted bottoms
do not oven look llko quilted lx > ttoui.s
Ours have tlu > stool brads that outwear
any solo loathi'r Tlwre'.s money .saved-

If you try a pair of genuine quilted bot-

tom
¬

shoes m.ido for boys YW've the ex-

clusive
¬

silo or those shoes and there Is
nothing i.iadc tint e.n. begin to
their equal In near Our quilted bottoms

Hoys * .sbos , l u tp ( i , $ '-' .:! .
" Youths' ,

11 tel . ifl'.OO-AYe have a quilted bottom
shoo for SI.no but It's not siteh a shoo
as tno genuine j ct ilKo. many others U
looks like I-

t.Drexel
.

-Slioe Co. ,
11 ! ) I-'AUNAM STKKKl1

Hero's another roiiud.-
A

.

high grnil > sauM li piano I feet S-

liu lies lil.rh automate u-u tall and duet
de k , with hand-drop c.irvod panels
beautiful imllsh. iu genuine double vo-

neetotl
-

hardwood wise , thrco pedals , ' ! S

model ; dealers ask f-Ti.dt ; clearing sal.
pi lee , ? 17. t0.)

Another Tlu> very finest nnd most ex-
pensive

¬

"Whltncj" pl.ino made <uk or
walnut case * ' ))7 .stylo , reduced from
$ : !" ." . K) to ? 'J70 00. Touus , $ .iO

and NSOO to Mo.oo a mouth buys them.-
Wo

.

havv HUM per or more expensive In-

strument
¬

* , up to the most artistic pro-
ductions

¬

of the well known "Knabe" or-
jj "Kr.iuVh : H.u-h" factories. Its a posi-

tive
¬

tiv.it to see the specl.il designs just
lO'-elvod.

A. HOSPE ,
MUSIC (HHJ AH 1513 Douglas

BOSTON STORE DRUB DEPARTMENT

Bright
f

Eyes
Clear skin , roses and rtlmple-s , may all ba
yours if you will do what Is needed to got
thorn-

.'TIs
.

not hard. Only to follow some iMmulv
rules ot health , and to help health with

Mine. Yale's
Beauty Specialties.V-

'e
.

have bought a larst' stock ot thc
and are sell'tig them for a I line at cut price*
to jirove what

Bargains
wo have to offer In nil departments

Inco we commenced selling Mine. Yale's b eauty specialties lei a ppcc.al department we)

have been crowded with ladles who nro beautiful and who wish to preserve that beiiily
ladles vvheeo beauty for a time to under an eclipse , and who wlnu to make the cillpso

pass away under Mine Yale's Instructions
How to bo beautiful and remain buintlfu 1 to rlpo old ape Is liuthfuly told In Mme-

.Ynlo's
.

great book , "Woman's Wisdom , " free to all who nsk for It.
Call and got It. dot udvlcu as to what yo u need from our Mlivlndle * . who will wait

on you moro satisfactorily than imlo elctk s. ?ave money and buy now at our special
prices.

rnn VEUY IJKST TUB WOULD PHOUUCKS ,

Her. Our
Price.-

Mme.
. I'rlcr.

. Yule's Hair Tonic restores th * hnlr nml stopi It tram fnllliiG out ! t W *
Mine Ynle's Hair Clcaiiitcr , for h mpoolnK 1 ) 9

Mine. Ynle'a I'm it rum ( for FcmilaVeiktuss ) 10)) IIS
Mme Ynle's Un Freckla. for tr , cl.l-s } I'l'
Mme Yule's Kklti Feed ( jmatl. for mlnKUs ) , I ' 0-

Mme.
I ID-

I. Yale's Shin Food ( Iirse , . . t " 5

Mme Yle'B Hunt Food (email , for Neck , llu t i.nl Ann * ) 1 w I IS

Mine 1nl < ' Must 1'ooJ ( UrKt ) . . .
Mine Ynlfl's Complexion V co I'owdcr three shndts p'tiK' , wlilte brunette
Mine Y l ' Complexion Peep

_
1

Mme YnU's Complexion llleatli ( for Molh r.itchr * inil Spot ) ! W 1 .S
Mme Yale's Comulcilrm ("renm ( for oftcnItiK nnil rfilnltiK HIP skin ) 1 vO BJ
Mme Yal s i : > eli h Uroncr ipromotlnc i-o tli of tlio niclirovn unJ Uislies 1C ) *3

Sine Tale's fcp-clsl lotion ( I'lmplc Cure ) 100 *J
Mme r le > Special Ointment (Tlick Head dm ) 10) *>

Mme Yalo's lllt ol Tonic (purltjlng the Illcod ) 1 W f)

Mine Ynle'n Haul (miikes liandi soil , delicate nnd white ICO O
Mme Yulfl'n Ullilr (if Iloaiily ( Skin TonlO 1 I* ) r-

Mm * nMaKlcal beeret (for Hoftenlnff U atcr ) 1 50 111
Mme Yole'a Dre.it Sec - " f > 3 f9
Mme nl' ' ' Hrent Bmtt ( nnmll ) . 1 I1"

Mine bale's Jack Hnen ( Liquid UOIIR" ) 10) rj
Mme Ynlu> Jnck Itote Hilda ( t.lp ) . 1 f" ) f *

Mme Ynln's l"neo Hnamel white an I pink ., I ' '
MmYnle'it Ujebron1'onclls : ! "

Mme iale'8 Fcrllllzcr ( for Con ttpiUlcn > IS' 1 ''J-

MHK vale'B Male niioj Wort Kxlf rmliutor ( larful 300 I ")
Mme < Mole nn tVart Il tei-mlnator cmnll ) I"1' '
Mm.YiU'ii I.ll > Fkln Whltcner 1 J f-
Mme. . le'ii bhln lUllntr t M n
Mme "inI" Complexion llrush ., . . - 1(0( .1"
Mme Yale'n Antl eptle . ' M '"

Mme Ynl > DUotlve Tnbleti ( for Inrttqi'Mlon. etc. Inrce FZC| ) 1 eo (

Mme Ynle'u Plpse Tnblrls ( for Indlffi tnn| , eti , mull vlze ) W ..-
j'm> Ynle'M I'omplcilon Tatilets ( Inrre slz l 1W }

Mme Yale's Complexion Tnblet * ( null tile ) . - M -
Mme Ynle's Tertlllzer Tnbtett ( larne fli" ) . . . . . 1th1 n
Mine. Yalo's Fertilizer Tnblrts ( Inrsc Blz ) BO -

SOUV ? NIRS.
will present ery idy lulling nl our d ruK ijc.ptitmenl with Mme Ynle'B two Hi'lenl Ha

books , cr.tllleil VVoman'nVI lore ' Hinl ""01 k in IVnutj " lln-y eontnln ndvlee frnni .Mme ,
Yala on the subjects of H faith nud I'tjilSj hat cannel lie olnnlned fi m en > otlur sum CO.

''STON S
Drug Dept. . Neb.

poslnp fusion ate not friends of bimetallism
und tire not enemies of I ho upublk.iu-
l artj ,

ritixi : run IM m.ic n crMivr j.

lOO.OOIMlOO I'oiimlH n cnr Ciu-rt. U

I'ri'iIn tin * tlallM ,

The aveiage of the "free matter" In the
form ot documents carried through the malls
in a jcar , ea > s the Now York Srn and chiefly
made up of federal , state , or municipal rec-

ords
¬

, amounts annually to licitly 100000.000
pounds , and the expense of thU form of
transportation , If paid for at ordinary postal
rates , would IIMVI' a large margin of profit
to the government eich year , Instead of IOM-

as at present , the vveight of documents car-
ried

¬

being actually in excess of the weight
of all the letters carried.

The Congressional Record , though >

much moro interesting to the reader than
Is the usual public documuat , la not sut-h a
periodical as might bo expected to have a
widespread circulation , but the most vlgoroin-
effort -* to reduce the number of coplca prlrvtc
have resulted merely In thtiTo the vice
piesldent and each senator , forty-four co.ilcs-
to the secretary nnd sergeant-at-arms ot'thc-
et ate , twenty copies each ; to the tcsrotaiy ,

for office- use , ten copies ; to each representa-
tive

¬

nnd delegate , thirty copies ; to the cleik-
nnd doo'.keeper of the house , each twenty
copies , and to the clerk for office use ten
copies-

.In
.

the Albany assembly last week the
printing of the reports of the public depart-
ment

¬

> . . : provided for In the bill presented
by the chairmen of the waya and mc.iiH com-
mittee

¬

, and , although extreme frugality ban
been shown ki all the state expenses thh
year , thcflo are sonio of the Hems ogre-ed upon
to comply with the demand of the public
for the reports : Of the governor' mewage ,
5,000 copies : of the comptroller's report , 3,00(1(

copies ; of the state tiesaurer's report , 1,000
copies ; of the state engineer and surveyor's
report on canals , 2,500 copies ; of the report
of the superintendent of the Insurance de-

uartmcnt
-

, In addition to the 1.509 cople.-
iauthorised by him. 2.000 copies ; ot the
superintendent of public works , 2,500 copies ;

ot the report on tolls , trade and tonnage ,
SOP ooplea ; of the report ot the superintend-
ent

¬

of state prisons , 3,000 copies ; of the re-

port
¬

of the State Boaid of Hcelth , 30.0 oploj ;

ot the report of the bureau of labor statistics ,

10,000 copies ; of the report of the agricultural
experiment station. 15,000 coplea ; of the re-

port
¬

of the State Agricultural society , 15,000
copies ; of the annual report of the railroad
commission , 7,000 copies ; of the rcpwt ot
the superintendent of public instruction , 15-

000
, -

copies ; of tbo dairy commissioner's re-

port
¬

, 2,500 copies ; of the factory Inspector's
leport , 10,000 coplta ; of the report of the
Hoard of Mediation nnd Arbitration , 10,000
copies ; of the report of the Now York Forest
commission. 5,000 copies ; of the report of
the commander of the Grand Army of the
Republic , Department of New York , 1,000-
copies. .

Of the mayor's message In New York ,

although the contents of It are made known
to the public through the newspapers , C.OOO

ate printed at tlio public nlld-
In nil nubile departments tbo supply of locu-
tnints

-
so far from an itmiilatliiif li found to-

bo below the demand "Who roads the nubile
do" ienf" U a question which I'aj bicn-

ery frequently nK 'd but not gat'sfaMorlly-
ri

'

swcrcd r.irmcm .no paid to take i Uo-
In Its iccolpt as Indicating that they .110
Known to the powers that be Public docu-
ments.

¬

. too are free and tvcry one marly-
rvcry one lll.es to get something for noth-

C.ti'lc

-

. ( minimi * fulls.I-
10STON

.

, Mw , Maun 2Th VTJ fy-
ole M-MHifie'urliiB rompiny of MmtO'i: hni
made nn amK'iimont to CUomo It Nutlet ,

mil riodpilik A A'irv if Sprluj'Mi'M ono
of the piitni'i * luif IIKd i vo'iintiiv pe-
tition

¬

In Inwlvt'iipv The Ilibllltlt of the
linn ire $ I2Mmil Mr. Ver > 's pirsonal ll.t-
llllltie

-
s arc

liiNMM'tl| ll Orilirril.-
VICTOltl

.

It C. Mnnh 2 Opleii hivn
been rreelvi'd bv local Inspectors of steiln-
boats that all atenniprM sallliiK ; from tulrt-
pott. . louanllc'jf of llijr. must i tlglrtly
Inspected and not cleared ! v the r "Meet or-
of omtom until they ' in TOW r'rMllcnti
that tluy h.ive pis od n fnvotnb'o in . .pet-
tion.

! -
.

HcTcfcirilM iirlniA Cmiil I'rtpivi-
.raif'OItlA

.

Knn , March " . K'fty InMil of
pure broil liorefcrd c.ittlo so'I t Sunny
Slope farm , lie ir hero , todnv broustht pr'r2i-
v'cr.mlliK( ovrr < IOO ! > ° r 1'cid I'oi HIP Itn-

IiortPil
-

> i'iillnvr! bull Marc-li Oi Jl f win
and Mlt.inla n jc.irliuliclfn -

talked on tlu film btou ht $931 St le-

mon
¬

fiom all over the west aio 1'tt n Hn j th.-

sale.
.

.

VliilllntiMl IIMI "in ! I.PK'il Trinlpi'-
TnrjNTON

. -

, N .r. , Mai eh 2 The p urt of-

rrrors ted ly IP the CT O of Andcr on ngaln'st
the Xotth Hudson Trnc-tlon comiinv lc-

cldcd
-

tint n mutllatpil dollar bill vv.i i rot
a letral tender : th it HIP federal stiitutoM
providing fcr redemption of mutl'.ited-
bllla by the Kovprnitient il'd' not tiMko the
bill legal tender n regard ? third pirtlts-

.llriiiiUcn

.

Man SnrM n I'M re.-

UHRNU
.

Knn , Match 2.Klro this aftrr-
noon dosttoyod six l mln "w hoiiBos , with
their ponLonlH , besides u liink and newi-
paper oflicp. . $." 0XV ) Christopher Gon-
rcrt

-
wii fcund burned to 11 crHp In hH

loom , whete tlio ( Ire started. Hu hud been
drinking and It Is supposed ho up ct a-

lamp. .

M lifiiilril for < 'iiiit-r
SAN rUANCISCO , March 2. Over IC-

Omliicrs loft for the Copper river poW fields
on the sto.imcr Valencia jpsterdny The
vessel will stop at Sonttlo on Us vvay lli > ,

vvloro It will take on more imsspiiKifH-
.Manv

.

of the men who went up on the
Valencia tame from the eastern states.

for Kur iii* .

NIJW YOIIK. March 2. The steamship
Paris , sallitiK for Kuropo tomgnovv , will
take out 12i.tM ouiicp3 of sllvui.

You will nnd ws iniu'lity Ptiimvo ppoplo-

to do lnisliR".s with If you'rt' not an t-v-

l rt on c.u'iicntoiN' tools vvc'll jjlvo you
tlio Imnollt of our oviii'ilPtu'o nnil knovvl-

d

-

> >;o and tc ll JOH just the sintU1 nndi-

naKiMif I'vory plui'i' You wont ii.iy moro
th.ui tlio man that knows all iihont it
for our vv.iy of dolns ; Itn lnoss is ostnhI-

MuMl
-

the s.uno itrlro to ovoryboily-

Onr line of moc-hanles' tools was never
any moro roinplutt * than now and wo-

don't liulluvo pi ices ever any lowur-
Vil ho ploaved to h.ivo yon call anil-

so > the uod ; and llnd out ju > t whit wo-

do charge for thorn VV-c arc a hardw ire
htoio and keep evorythiiiK hru Uaiulsh-

.A.

.

. RAYMER ,

1514 Fnrnum St ,

Wo'ro not afraid to Unlit If wo havn-
to and wc'io not afraid vvo're oln lo
have tonolthor need you lie atraid to-

lirliiK your ticlilnj: tooth to us for jv-
pairs Wo'ro the money and pain saving
dentists of OinalinVic quick , too So-

ltilck; that out of tovui pations can como
hero on the morning tnilns and Icavo tor
homo on the evening ti.ilu.s with a now
and comiilote sot of tooth Our wotlc on
this rush woilc will lie Kuar.uitood the
luv t to ho pioduccd Thin ohisllo plates ,

510 AiiotlitT kind , ?T.r.i ) Same tot'th ,

lint plati s dllToront Still another $ ." ,

equal to most $10 plates .lust lot us
know wht n you will l o hero and wo'll-
h.ivo an appolntmont for you l.adj at-

tciiiliinU
-

BAILEY ,
inYcur * 3il Floor Puxf on Illlc.-

nii.
.

. lUlh uud Puruaia.


